Introduction
As the wine industry booms in China, the quality of Chinese wine is improving rapidly such that the beverage is appealing to more and more consumers. Consequently, as the wine industry moves toward a more promising future, it has a wider space to develop in China. In red wine, polyphenolic compounds, found mostly in the skins and seeds of grapes according to a former study (1) , are a kind of natural dietary antioxidant, the extraction of which has been widely studied (2) (3) (4) . The extraction of anthocyanins and tannin belongs to this category. To more efficiently extract these substances, pre-fermentation techniques such as thermovinification, cold soak, and pectolytic enzymes are used before the traditional fermentation.
Heat damages the hypodermal cell walls and membranes of grape berry tissues releasing anthocyanins, tannins, and other substances into the must; it also prevents browning due to denaturation of polyphenol oxidase. The highest anthocyanin content is found at the end of thermal treatment, and then decreases continuously during fermentation. If the temperature did not exceed 65 o C, there is no cooking tone in wine flavor (1, 2) . Thermovinification could be conducted either by heating the must after crushing or by heating the grapes before crushing (3) to increase the contents of some polyphenolic and volatile compounds during the subsequent conventional fermentation (3). However, Sacchi et al. (4) reported that thermovinification could lead to the enhancement of color extraction and the deterioration of polyphenolic extraction compared with conventional fermentation. The cold soak method is when the grape mash is cooled to a low temperature and kept in a nonalcoholic setting for several days. This aqueous extraction process improves the extraction rate of water-soluble compounds such as anthocyanins and aroma precursors (4) . Pre-fermentative cold soak has been shown to positively contribute to the color, taste, and mouthfeel of red wine (5, 6) , while other experiments have confirmed that is either no effect or a negative effect of cold pre-fermentation maceration on polyphenolic composition (4, 7) . Pectolytic enzymes have been used to improve the extraction of wine color, aroma compounds, and soluble polysaccharides from the grape skins because they break down skin cell walls, release pigments, and can modify the stability, taste, and structure of red wines (8, 9) . However, many studies that investigated the action of these enzymes have found the opposite; indeed, some have even found that pectolytic enzymes can cause a decrease in the total anthocyanins (TA) content and a lightened color of wine (10) (11) (12) (13) .
To date, as for the wine made from different grape varieties (Cabernet Sauvignon, Merlot, and Cabernet Franc) in the midwest of China, there have been very few academic studies on the difference in the chemical quality and color when different pre-fermentation treatments were used in winemaking. The aim of the present study was to assess the effect of different pre-fermentation techniques on the polyphenols, color parameters, and volatile compounds of the wine so as to produce a product with the highest polyphenolic compounds, an intense and brilliant color, and a full and balanced taste using Cabernet Sauvignon, Merlot, and Cabernet Franc grapes from the wine region in the midwest of China.
Materials and Methods
Chemicals Pectinex 10XL (from Aspergillus niger, 10,000 ferment depectinization units (FDU)/mL) was obtained from Novozymes, Tianjin, China. Folin-Ciocalteu's phenol reagent, gallic acid, and rutin were purchased from Sigma-Aldrich (Shanghai, China). Proanthocyanidins (PA) used as references were obtained from Tianjin Jianfeng Natural Product R&D Co., Ltd. (Tianjin, China). All other reagents were of analytical grade and were purchased from Sinopharm Chemical Reagent Co., Ltd. (Beijing, China) and used without further purification.
Wine grape sample preparation The three red wine grape cultivars, Cabernet Sauvignon, Merlot, and Cabernet Franc (Vitis vinifera L.), were obtained from a commercial vineyard (vintage 2014) located in Tai Gu, Shan Xi, China (37.42N, 112.53E). All these cultivars were planted in the same area, with similar climatic conditions and soil characteristics. During their growth period, they were subjected to the same management practices such as irrigation, fertilization, soil management, disease control, and pruning. The grape berries were harvested at technological ripeness, determined on the basis of former years' ripening dates and as judged from the seed color changing to dark brown without senescence of berry tissue. The freshly harvested samples were kept in refrigerated bags, and then transferred to the laboratory within a few hours. Fresh grape juice compositions  were 24, 24, and 23 o Bx, with a titratable acidity of 6.64, 4.98, and 6.52 g/L of tartaric acid and pH values of 3.35, 3.68 and 3.39 for Cabernet Sauvignon, Merlot, and Cabernet Franc, respectively. Seven treatments were performed. 1. Traditional vinification (TV) (used as control) Sound grapes (80 kg) were obtained from the vineyard, destemmed, crushed, and pumped to 100 L stainless steel tanks, followed by the addition of 45 mg/L sulfur dioxide (SO 2 ). The fermentation temperature was set to 25±2 o C and the addition amount of the commercially active dry yeast (Lalvin D254) was 25 g/100 kg. During the alcoholic fermentation, the cap was punched down twice a day, and the temperature and must density were recorded. Once the alcoholic fermentation was completed, the wines were racked and malo-lactic fermentation by indigenous bacteria was initiated above 18±1 o C, after which (malic acid <0.20 g/L) they were racked again to add more SO 2 (50 mg/L). After this, the wines were cold stabilized (−5±1 o C) for 1 month and then bottled. 2. Pectolytic enzymes (E) All of the procedures were the same as the traditional wine-making industry except the addition of pectolytic enzymes (20 mg/L) after crushing. 3. Thermovinification Sound grapes were slightly crushed and heated for 6 h at 60±2 o C before adding SO 2 (14, 15) , and then divided into three groups to inoculate with active dry yeast. In the first group (TJ), pectolytic enzymes were added to the whole juice from grapes; in the second group (TPE), pectolytic enzymes were added to the grape pulp; and in the third group (TP), pectolytic enzymes were not added to the grape pulp. 4. Cold soak SO 2 and pectolytic enzymes were added to sound grapes in the tank. Pre-fermentative cold soaks were carried out with each grape cultivar at 2.5±1 o C for 3 days. The temperature was controlled by placing the tanks in refrigerated chambers. At the end of cold soak treatment but prior to inoculation with active dry yeast, the grape pulp was warmed up to room temperature (24±1 o C). Then, one half of the grapes were directly inoculated with active dry yeast (CP), while for the other half, the whole juice from the grapes was inoculated with active dry yeast (CJ).
Experimental design and winemaking
In addition to the different pre-treatments, all of the others procedures were the same as in the traditional winemaking process in order to avoid vinification variability. Fermentation was controlled using the gravimetric method by determining weight loss during the process. Finally, all of wines were stored at 15±1 Color determination in wine The chromatic characteristics of the wine samples in the CIELAB space were obtained using the simplified method proposed by Ayala et al. (16, 17) , with the absorbance measured at 450, 520, 570, and 630 nm after adjusting the pH value to 3.6 (4 mol/L NaOH or HCl). The color parameters, lightness (L*), red/green color component (a*), blue/yellow color component (b*), chroma (C*), and hue (H*), were calculated using CIELAB; from this, the 3-dimensional color space was obtained (18) . Direct measurements of absorbance at 420, 520, and 620 nm were carried out using a 2 mm optical path.
Determination of total phenolics (TP), total flavonoids (TF), total anthocyanins, proanthocyanidins, and total tannin (TT) The amount of TP in the wine was determined according to the FolinCiocalteu colorimetric method (19) , with the absorbance measured at 765 nm and TP expressed as gallic acid equivalents (GAE). The amount of TF was determined according to a previously described protocol (20) . The absorbance was measured at 510 nm and the results were expressed as rutin equivalents (RE). The amount of total anthocyanins (TA) was determined using the pH differential method (19) . A solution of malvidin-3-glucoside (Mvd-3-glu), with a molar absorptivity of 28,000 L/cm/mol and a molar mass of 529 g/mol, was used as a calibration standard. TA was expressed as mg Mvd-3-glu equivalents (MGE). The PA were measured by the vanillin-sulfuric acid colorimetric assay, using PA as a calibration standard (19) . Tannins (mg/L (+)-catechin) were measured as previously described (21) .
Each determination was performed in triplicate. Results are expressed as means±SD.
Analysis of volatile compounds Volatile compounds were extracted by solid-phase microextraction (SPME) and determined by gas chromatography mass spectrometry (GC-MS) after three months of bottling, following the procedure described in the literature (22, 23) .
Both wine samples and model solutions were analyzed in a 20 mL glass vial, filled with 8 mL of sample and 2.4 g of NaCl. For SPME analysis, the vials were dipped in a thermostatic water bath; a magnetic stirring bar was placed in the vial to provide the sample with agitation. The solid-phase fiber for microextraction was polydimethylsiloxane (100 µm). The vial was equilibrated at 30 o C for 20 min, and then stirred with the magnetic stirrer to perform the SPME at 30 o C for 30 min. Immediately after the exposure, the fiber was transferred to the GC-injector for thermodesorption for 5 min.
All GC-MS analysis were performed on a TRACE DSQ (Thermo Fisher Scientific, Inc., Waltham, MA, USA) using an TR-5MS capillary column (30 . Identification of the volatile compounds was based on comparison of the obtained mass spectra with the mass spectra from the literature and mass spectra presented in the NIST2.0 MS library database. The GC peak area data were used as an indirect approach to estimate the relative content of each volatile compound. Values were presented as mean±SD (n=3).
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Different letters within the same grape varieties indicate significant differences according to Duncan test (p<0.05).
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Results and Discussion
Effect of pre-fermentation treatments on polyphenolic compounds of wines The polyphenolic compositions of wines were assessed after 3 months of bottle aging to research the effect of different prefermentation treatments. Table 1 shows a significant effect imparted by the pre-fermentation treatments. Under the same pre-fermentation treatment, the TP, TF, PA, and TT content of Merlot was higher than that of Cabernet Sauvignon, while the content in Cabernet Franc was minimal. However, the TA content of Cabernet Sauvignon and Merlot were not significantly different, with the former slightly larger than the latter.
Under different pre-fermentation treatments, the changes of these polyphenolic compositions were consistent in all three varieties. Compared with TV (control group), the result obtained by the joint treatment of thermovinification and pectolytic enzymes on grape pulp was the best of all polyphenolic parameters (p<0. In general, wine samples treated with thermovinification or cold soak treatment on grape pulp had a relatively higher amount of polyphenolic compounds than those in the control group. The increase of polyphenolic compounds can be explained by the fact that either heat or cold can destroy the cell membranes of skins, Values were presented as mean±SD (n=3).
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CS, Cabernet Sauvignon; M, Merlot; CF, Cabernet Franc; TV, Traditional vinification; E, Pectolytic enzymes addition; TP, Thermovinification; CP, Cold soak; TJ, thermovinification before crushing the whole juice; CJ, cold soak before crushing the whole juice; TPE, the joint treatment of thermovinification and pectolytic enzymes releasing the pigments, tannins, and different polyphenolic substances into the must. The content change of these substances was consistent with several literature reports (1, 3, 24, 25) , but Timberlake and Bridle (26) found that thermovinification led to a lower extraction of anthocyanins. Concomitantly, the average value of all polyphenolic contents in wine improved with the addition of pectolytic enzymes was almost equal to the control wines. These results agreed with some literature reports (11, 27) . In addition, in the wine brewed with the whole juice obtained after thermovinification or the cold soak process, some polyphenolic levels were significantly lower than those in the control wines (p<0.05). For example, The TF content of M-TJ, M-CJ, and CF-TJ dropped significantly to 426, 401, and 267 mg/L GAE, respectively (p<0.05). A similar decline in the TA content was observed in CS-CJ, M-CJ, and CF-CJ, with contents of 17, 16, and 12 mg/L MGE (p<0.05), respectively. Similarly, PA and TT contents decreased to 81 and 294 mg/L, respectively, in CS-CJ; 88 and 377 mg/L, respectively, in M-TJ; 64 and 319 mg/L, respectively, in M-CJ; and 32 and 277 mg/L, respectively, in CF-TJ (p<0.05). These results suggested that the thermovinification or cold soak treatments could, to some degree, increase the polyphenolic contents but could not fully replace the traditional fruit pulp steeping fermentation.
Effect of pre-fermentation treatments on wine color Because anthocyanins play an important role in the formation of color in red wines (24) , the chromatic composition of the wines was in agreement with the observed anthocyanin content, which was true for each wine cultivar fermented by different pre-fermentation treatments. As shown in Table 2 , thermovinification and the cold soak process caused the wines to be more saturated with a higher red component, and positively affected the chromatic properties of the wines. However, the data in Table 2 showed that there was no difference between thermovinification and the cold soak process in the spectrophotometrically measured chromatic characteristics. Accordingly, for wines that are to be consumed young or that have a problem with their color intensity, thermovinification or cold soak may help to enhance the color (3). Finally, the wines brewed by the joint treatment of thermovinification and pectolytic enzymes on grape pulp presented the best color characteristics.
Principal component analysis Figure 1 shows the PCA carried out using the relevant chemical and color data. Two components with eigenvalues >1 were retained for the analysis, accounting together for 95% of the variability of the data set. The first principal component (Fig. 1) , which explained 75.1% of the variability, effectively reflects the separation of different pre-fermentation techniques. The wines treated with thermovinification and the joint treatment of thermovinification and pectolytic enzymes were clustered together in the positive dimension of PC1, while the wines brewed with the whole juice were located in the negative dimension of PC1. Note that thermovinification had a more positive dimension of PC1 than cold soak, thereby showing that thermovinification could have a greater positive impact on polyphenolic compounds and color parameters, with polyphenolic compounds, chroma (C*), and red component (a*) all located in the positive dimension of PC1 (Fig. 2) .
On the other hand, although the second component (PC2) accounts Table 3 . GC peak areas of volatile compounds in wines produced with traditional vinification and the joint treatment of thermovinification and pectolytic enzymes three months after bottling
Compound GC peak area×10 6 (arbitrary units) for 16.7% of the variability in the data, it is not represented as there is no simple explanation for it. However, in different dimensions of PC2, there was a clear separation between thermovinification and the joint treatment of thermovinification and pectolytic enzymes. By the PCA loadings of all analyzed data (Fig. 2) , H* and b* were in the positive dimension of PC2, thereby suggesting that adding enological enzymes during thermovinification could change wine color from blue to yellow.
CS-TV
Effect of pre-fermentation treatments on volatile compounds of wines Since the joint treatment of thermovinification and pectolytic enzymes on grape pulp (TPE) presented the highest polyphenolic contents and color parameters in wines, the effect of TPE on aroma profile was compared with that of TV using the technique of headspace-SPME-GC-MS. Table 3 shows that the amount and type of volatile components were highest in the control wines of Cabernet Sauvignon, regardless of pre-fermentation treatments. Meanwhile, the application ND, not detected of TPE showed an impact on the wine produced from each grape variety, significantly changing the concentration of all aroma compounds, the content of which relied more on biochemical and technological changes during winemaking than the composition of the compounds in the grape variety (28) . These volatile components, especially esters and higher alcohols, will influence the taste and aroma of the final product. Compared with TV, the amount and type of volatile components in wine brewed with TPE reduced significantly, especially for Cabernet Sauvignon, whose total higher alcohols declined from 2,870.27 (peak area×10 −6 ) to 1,273.66. All of the five compounds (isoamyl alcohol, 2-methyl-1-butanol, 2-phenylethanol, isobutyl alcohol, and 1-hexanol) which had the highest contents in the volatile fraction showed a decline after thermovinification, which is in agreement with previous studies (29, 30) . Generally, as an important volatile component of alcoholic beverages in small amounts, higher alcohols play an important role in the formation of the sensory profile (28) . Hence, due to the fixation of macromolecules or the applied treatments, TPE could lead to better clarification of the wine and moderate the content of higher alcohols.
TPE to some extent affected the formation and variation of various esters which contribute to the wine's aroma. A typical case in point was Cabernet Sauvignon, whose total acetate esters declined from 567.86 (peak area×10 −6 ) to 489.86, total ethyl esters declined from 2,891.88 to 523.19, and other esters declined from 96.63 to 22.95. As a very important component of wine aroma, esters could make a positive contribution to the quality of wine, provide delicate ''fruity'' and ''floral'' odors, and affect the sensory properties and aromatic finesse of the wine (31) . The biosynthesis of esters mainly depended on yeast species, must aeration, fermentation technology, and fruit maturity (28). Fischer et al. (30) suggested that thermal inactivation of lipoxygenase system reduced the formation of C6 alcohols and esters. In this case, the amount of alcohols and esters were significantly less than that of TV, which may be due to the nonenzymatic hydrolysis and enzymatic hydrolysis performed by the longer maceration time and the addition of enzymes (29) .
In addition, the amount and type of organic acids, aldehydes, and ketones were increased by TPE. Usually, the presence of fatty acids in wine is related to unpleasant odors, and fatty acids have been described as having fruity, cheesy, fatty, and rancid notes (28, 32) . When fatty acids are present in low concentrations, these compounds do not have a direct negative effect on the flavor of the wines. Furthermore, as the acetal content increases owing to the combined effort of acetaldehyde, ethanol, and water, the aroma of the wine becomes more mellow. This could be explained by the fact that the higher processing temperature led to increased levels of higher alcohol oxidation. On the whole, while thermovinification could neither promote the wine aging process nor alter the main sensory characteristics, it could accelerate the oxidation, esterification, polymerization, and sedimentation, the joint effect of which causes a change in the wine's aroma and flavor (14) . Accordingly, TPE could be used, on the one hand, in the wine produced by those whose grape varieties are cultivated in a cool climate area (e.g., the wine region in the midwest of China) to improve its anthocyanin concentration, and on the other hand, in the wine to be consumed young, which has a problem of color intensity, to achieve a stable color. In addition, for the entire winemaking industry, this joint treatment would enhance the polyphenolic composition, making the wine rich in substances that are reported to have health benefits.
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